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Illinois Department of Veterans’ Affairs launches the Veteran 
Entrepreneurship Logo Program 

 

SPRINGFIELD — In honor of National Veteran Owned Small Business Week, the 
Illinois Department of Veterans’ Affairs is pleased to introduce its new Veteran 
Entrepreneurship Logo Program. Veteran owned businesses that are registered with the 
state, and in good standing, can display the logo in their place of business. 
 

The new logo program is designed to raise public awareness about Veteran Owned 
Small Businesses as a trusted and valuable part of their communities. The program also 
aims to inform Illinois veteran business owners of the procurement opportunities with 
the State of Illinois.  
 
Each year, Illinois sets-aside over $300 million in State contracts specifically to target 
veteran owned businesses.  The logo program is an extension of the existing Veteran 
Business Program, which certifies qualified service-disabled and veteran owned 
business in gaining access to those contracting opportunities and participation in the 
competitive procurement. 
 
Regardless of the intent to participate in the procurement process, any veteran 
businesses certified through the Veteran Business Program will receive a Veteran 
Owned Small Business Certificate and access to our Illinois Veteran Business Logo to 
use in their marketing efforts. 
 
Certification is the only requirement to participate in the logo program.  For additional 
information on the Veteran Business Program certification process, please visit the 
www2.illinois.gov/cms/business. 
 
The State of Illinois and Illinois Department of Veterans’ Affairs (IDVA) are committed to 
seeing the tradition of veteran entrepreneurship continue and grow within the State.  We 
firmly believe that a strong veteran business community in the State strengthens the 
State’s economy and our communities.  
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The Illinois Department of Veterans’ Affairs, a state agency is dedicated to empowering veterans, as well as their 

dependents and survivors, to thrive. We do this by helping veterans navigate the complex veteran support system and 

assisting them in obtaining benefits; by providing long term health care for eligible veterans at our four Veterans’ Homes; 

and by working with other government agencies and non-profits to help veterans address education, mental health, 

housing, employment, and other challenges 


